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Abstract
Background and Objectives : Urinary catheterization is common medical nursing procedure;
the procedure has a risk of causing urinary tract infection .the proper management of urinary
catheters is often a vital aspect of daily nursing care. Studies emphasize the need for regular
education for nurses and suggest that a multifaceted approach to tackle current deficiencies in
knowledge should include the provision of evidence-based educational initiatives. Thus the
present study aimed to evaluate the impact of an educational program on nurses’ knowledge and
practice of urethral catheterization.
Materials and Methods: A quasi- experimental, hospital based study, was conducted at Ibrahim
Malik and Khartoum North Teaching Hospitals. This is interventional complete coverage
hospital based study where a number of 161 nurses were enrolled. The study subjects were
selected from 5 wards (Surgery, Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology ward, and Labor room)
with 2 hospitals. Data was collected using self-administered questionnaire to assess nurses’
knowledge and an observational checklist to assess nurses’ practice. A pre and post interventiontests were done,. Data was analyzed using the SPSS version (20).
Results: Results of this study showed that 29 (18%) used water-soluble lubricant or Zylocain gel
2% pre intervention whereas post intervention was improved to 153(95%) . also only 34(21.1%)
used a septic technique when insertion of catheter pre intervention ,whereas improved to
161(100%) post intervention .The overall results showed highly statistically significant
differences between levels of acquired nurses’ knowledge pre/post , from (mean score = 24·1,
SD = 25·91) pre-test to (mean score = 87.9·9, SD = 15·7) post-test after three months . Also,
there were highly statistically significant differences between levels of acquired nurses’ practice
pre/post three months from (mean score = 17·6, SD = 28.58) pre-test to (mean score = 91.04, SD
= 21.00).
Recommendations: The study recommended the education program can be used on other
groups of nurses in order to improve their knowledge and practice of managing indwelling
urethral catheter. The results of this study can be considered as a baseline for further research in
the area of nurses’ continuous education and professional development.
8

مستخلص الدراسة
الخلفية واألهداف القسطرة البولية هو االجراء التمريض الطبي المشترك الذي لديه خطر التسبب في
التهابات المسالك البولية والعناية الصحيحة بالقسطرة البولية هو جانب حيوي من الرعاية التمريضية
اليومية للمسالك البولية .وتؤكد الدراسات على الحاجة إلى التدريب المنتظم الممرضين والممرضات
وتقترح أن يكون نهجا متعدد األوجه لمعالجة أوجه القصور الحالية في المعرفة وينبغي أن يشمل توفير
مبادرات تعليمية قائمة على األدلة .هدفت الدراسة الحالية إلى تقييم تأثير برنامج تدريبي على معرفة
الممرضين والممرضات وممارستهن للعناية بالقسطرة البولية .
طرق البحث  :تصميم الدراسة شبه التجريبي على مجموعة واحدة اجريت في مستشفي إبراهيم مالك
وبحري التعليمي حيث تم اختيار  161ممرض وممرضة و تم اختيارهم على أنها عينة مالئمة.
تم جمع البيانات باستخدام استبيان وقائمة تدقيق لتقييم معرفةوممارسة الممرضين والممرضات للعناية
بالقسطرة ألبولية وقد تم استخدامه قبل البرنامج التدريبي و بعد ثالثة أشهر من البرنامج التدريبي .تم تحليل
البيانات ببرنامج التحليل االحصائي .
النتائج :أظهرت نتائج الدراسة ان  )%18( 92من الممرضين والممرضات يستخدم زايلوكين جل % 9
قبل البرنامج التدريبي  .بينما تحسن بعد التدريب الى  . )%25 (151وكذلك  ) % 91( 13قبل
التدريب من الممرضين والممرضات يستخدم التقنية المعقمة عند إدخال القسطرة البولية  ,وتحسن بعد
البرنامج التدريبي الى  . )%111(161عموما أظهرت نتائج الدراسة الحالية وجود فروق ذات داللة
إحصائية عالية بين مستويات معرفة المرضين والممرضات المكتسبة قبل وبعد (متوسط الدرجات = ،24·1
االنحراف المعياري =  )25·91االختبار القبلي (متوسط الدرجات =  ، 87.9·9,االنحراف المعياري
= )15·7بعد االختبار بعد ثالثة أشهر كما كانت هناك فروق ذات داللة إحصائية عالية بين مستويات
المرضين والممرضات المكتسبة قبل وبعد من (متوسط الدرجات =  ،17·6االنحراف المعياري = )28.5
قبل  -االختبار إلى (يعني النتيجة =  ،91.04االنحراف المعياري =.)21.00
التوصيات  :تنفيذ هذا البرنامج التدريبي على مجموعات أخرى من الممرضين والممرضات من أجل
تحسين معرفتهم وممارستهم بالعناية بقسطرة اإلحليل البولي.والنظر في نتائج هذه الدراسة باعتبارها قاعدة
أساس قيمة إلجراء المزيد من البحوث في مجال التعليم المستمر والتطوير المهني للعاملين بالتمريض .
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CHAPTER ONE
1.1 Introduction
Urinary catheterization is a common medical nursing procedure that has a high risk of causing
urinary tract infection. The procedure is performed under aseptic technique by qualified nursing
staff (1).
The indwelling urinary catheter is a flexible plastic tube that is inserted into the urinary bladder
to provide continuous urinary drainage.(2)
The type of the indwelling catheter- used in this study- is the “Foley” which has a balloon on the
bladder end. Following the insertion of the Foley catheter into the bladder, the balloon is inflated
with sterile water so that the catheter cannot pull out. The catheter can be removed simply by
deflating the balloon and slipping the catheter out.(3)
The indication for urethral catheter is either therapeutic or diagnostic (urine retention, monitoring
urine output and managing urination during surgery). (4) But the urinary tract infection remains
one of the most common infections that occurs in patients with indwelling urethral catheters (5).

The duration of catheterization is the most important risk factor in developing catheter-associated
urinary tract infection. Care of the urinary catheter and following the best practice are very
important in preventing catheter-associated urinary tract infection. (6)
Urinary tract is the most common site of nosocomial infection. Catheters should only be inserted
when medically necessary and should be removed as soon as possible.(5)
Urethral catheterization is a simple widely used procedure but have serious complications
including trauma and urinary tract infection that may disseminate to other organs and systems of
the body. (2)
Nurses play a vital role in the diagnosis of catheter-associated urinary tract infection among
catheterized patients. They are often the first to notice a clinical change or technical problem in
the care and management.(7)
11

Nurses are responsible for urinary catheter insertion, daily care and removal of indwell urethral
catheter. Nurses are responsible and accountable for their actions, decisions and practices to
uphold the safety, wellbeing, interests and rights of patients as well to ensure that no actions or
omissions are detrimental to the condition and safety of the patient during urinary catheter
performance.(7)
Study done by Yates stated that despite long term placement of (indwelling urinary catheter)
IUCs, hospitals are not properly auditing catheterized patients, and providers are not aware that
their patients actually have an IUC.(8;9) Decrease in (catheter associated urinary tract infection)
CAUTI rates by increasing nurses’ and physicians’ awareness of the infection. (10) Discussions
initiated by Ridenour and indicated that nurses have a direct impact on patient safety and care,
including the outcomes of best practice initiatives and decision-making. In a review of nursing
strategies to decrease CAUTIs, found that nurse-led interventions, systematic monitoring of
patients and reminders to physicians of patients with IUCs, assisted in decreasing CAUTI
rates.(10)
Additionally, the results suggested further research is needed to assess the benefits targeted at the
education of nurses about the effects of IUC cessation.(11)
Moreover, the effectiveness of an educational intervention designed to improve nurses’
assessments, knowledge, and IUC practices such as IUC/peri-care, hand hygiene, and
management of IUC will provide a solid foundation for future research. (12)
However, because nursing has a key role in patient’s outcomes, there is a need to provide them
with the evidence -based knowledge needed to advocate for patients and implement best
guidelines in their practice. (13)
An educational program for nurses will provide new information as well as giving participants a
chance to analyze problems in order to figure out solutions and share their experiences and
ideas. (14)
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1.2 Problem Statement
Urinary tract infection (UTI) is one of the most common hospital-acquired infections; 70%–80%
of these infections are attributable to an indwelling urethral catheter. Twelve to sixteen percent
of adult hospital inpatients will have urethral catheter at some time during admission. The daily
risk of acquisition of bacteriuria varies from 3% to 7% when an indwelling urethral catheter
remains in situ. The CAUTI rates reported in 2011 for facilities reporting to the National
Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) were 0.2–4.8 per 1,000 catheter-days for adult inpatient
units. It is estimated that 21% of all bloodstream infections identified within48 hours or more
after admission were from a urinary source and that 71% of these were device- associated. The
incidence was 1.4 urinary per 10,000n patient-days. All-cause 30-day mortality in these patients
was 15%. (15)
The

technique of

urethral

catheterization is one of the

most important nursing clinical

practices that the nurse should learn and practice properly. It requires knowledge about proper
insertion using the correct steps, types of catheters, indication , care of the catheter and patient,
and the right equipment to ensure safety of the patient or a less complicated urinary
catheterization. (16)
Urinary catheterization is a septic procedure but it is also the

most

common cause of

hospital acquired infection which can occur during insertion or removal of the catheter. Using
sterile equipment ensure that microorganisms are not introduced into the bladder. Poor aseptic
technique can lead to the risk of cross transmission of microorganism from health care worker’s
hand and or equipment. (18, 19)
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1.3 Justification
In spite of the fact that nurses have limited scientific knowledge in the general area of catheters
and their care, the proper management of urinary catheter remains a vital aspect of the daily
nursing care and practice.(14)
Studies emphasize the need for regular education for nurses and suggest that a multifaceted
approach to tackle current deficiencies in knowledge should include the provision of evidencebased educational initiatives. To ensure the highest standards of nursing care, nursing practice
must be based on a strong body of scientific knowledge. (17)
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1.3- Objectives
1.3.1General objective
To evaluate the impact of an educational program on nurses’ knowledge and practice of urethral
catheterization at Khartoum North and Ibrahim Malik Teaching Hospitals 2013.

1.3.2 Specific objectives
1- To assess nurses' knowledge of the anatomy of the urinary system before and after the
educational program.
2- To assess nurses' knowledge of the indications of urethral catheterization before and after the
educational program.
3- To assess nurses' knowledge and practice of urethral catheterization
i.

Choice of the appropriate type and size of catheter

ii.

Pre catheterization care

4- To assess the practice in catheter care management before and after the educational program.
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CHAPTER TWO
Literature review
2.1 Background
2.1.1 Definition
In many textbooks the definition of the bladder seems the same. Hospital wards may use
different definitions but all have the same meaning. The most complete definition is that from the
textbook ‘Clinical Nursing Skill Techniques’ which defines the bladder as: the reservoir of urine
normally when about 250 milliliters of urine collects in the bladder, the urge to void occurs. If
the bladder cannot empty normally, it becomes distended as urine collects. (18)
Catheterization of the bladder involves introducing a rubber or plastic tube through the urethra
and into the bladder. The catheter provides for a continuous flow of urine in patients unable to
control maturation or in those with obstruction to urine outflow. (19)
Catheterization is performed under sterile conditions, using sterile equipment to help ensure that
microorganisms are not introduced into the bladder.
The nurse should know the anatomy of lower urinary tract before doing this procedure
(catheterization). (20)

Anatomy of lower urinary tract
The lower urinary tract comprises two ureters, the urinary bladder and the urethra.

The ureters
The ureters are hollow tubes that convey urine from the renal pelvis to the bladder.

15

The bladder
The bladder is a temporary reservoir for urine. It is a muscular sac-like structure found in the
pelvic cavity. It is connected to the ureters and the urethra. The wall of the bladder is composed
of epithelial tissue and smooth muscle. The capacity of the bladder is around 300 -500 ml. The
function of the bladder is to hold urine until micturition occurs.(21)

The urethra
The urethra is a small tube (approximately 2 inches long in females and 8 inches long in
males) that transports urine from the bladder to the outside of the body. It is composed of
epithelial tissue and smooth muscle. (22)

2.1.2 Factors influencing urinary elimination
When administering urinary catheterization for whatever cause, the nurse must know the factors
that interfere with urinary elimination to be able to assess the patient on a scientific base. (22)

2.1.2.1 The factors
1-Enviroment: The urine output is less during summer, due to excessive perspiration. During
winter; due to lack perspiration the urine output increases.
2- Fluid and food intake: The healthy body maintains a balance between the amounts of fluid
ingested and the amount eliminated .When fluid intake increases the output increases.
3- Life style: Many individuals’ families and socio cultural variables influence a person’s
normal voiding habits. People are conditioned to void at certain time, in certain ways .Men void
more ready on standing position and women void more readily when using a commode not a
bedpan. (22)
4-Hormonal influence: The anti diuretic hormones of the pituitary gland influence the amount of
the sodium in the body.
5-

Medication: Many medications interfere with the normal urination process and cause

retention.
16

6- Muscle tone and activity: People who exercise regularly will have good muscle tone, high
metabolism and good urine production.
7- Pathological conditions: Endocrine disorders such as diabetes insipid us increases urine
formation. Diseases of the kidney themselves can reduce kidney function.
8- Surgical and diagnostic procedures: Surgery on structures adjacent to the urinary tract can also
affect voiding.
9- Psychological factors: Stress can also interfere with the ability to relax the external urethral
sphincter making complete emptying of the bladder becomes difficult or impossible (22).

2.1.3 Purpose of urethral catheter
Urinary catheters are used to drain the bladder. Health care providers may recommend a catheter
for short-term or long-term use depending on the indication.

2.1.4 Indication of urethral catheterization
2.1.4.1 Diagnostic


Collection of uncontaminated urine specimen



Monitoring of urine output



Imaging of the urinary tract

2.1.4.2 Therapeutic


Acute urinary retention (e.g., benign prostatic hypertrophy, blood clots)



Chronic obstruction that causes hydronephrosis



Initiation of continuous bladder irrigation



Intermittent decompression for neurogenic (23)



Hygienic care of bedridden patients. (21)
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2.2 Urethral catheterization
2.1.4.3 Contraindication of urethral catheter
Foley catheters are contraindicated in the presence of urethral trauma. Urethral injuries may
occur in patients with multisystem injuries and pelvic factures. Perineal examination should be
performed to rule out a urethral tear prior to placing a catheter into the bladder.

(23)

2.2.1 Types of urethral catheter



Indwelling catheter (long -term)
Robinson catheter (Intermittent (short-term) catheter) is a flexible catheter used for
short-term drainage of urine. Unlike the Foley catheter, it has no balloon on its tip and
therefore cannot stay in place unaided.



A Coudé catheter is designed with a curved tip that makes it easier to pass through the
curvature of the prostatic urethra. (24)

Indwelling urethral catheters
An indwelling urinary catheter is one that is left in place in the bladder. Indwelling catheters
may be needed for only a short time, or for a long time. These catheters attach to a drainage bag
to collect urine. A newer type of catheter has a valve that can be opened to allow urine to flow
out, when needed. (25)
An indwelling catheter has a small balloon inflated on the end of it. This prevents the catheter
from sliding out of the body. When it is necessary to remove the catheter, the balloon is deflated.

Intermittent (short-term) catheter
Intermittent catheterization is becoming the gold standard for the management of bladderemptying dysfunctions and following surgical interventions. Certain advantages to intermittent
catheterization, including the lower risks of catheter-associated urinary tract infection and
complications, may make it a more desirable and safer option than indwelling catheterization. (26)
18

Uses for intermittent catheterization.
* Obtaining urine samples
* Emptying the bladder
* Measuring residual volume
* Instilling medication
* Instilling contrast material into the bladder to study the bladder and urethra. (24)

2.2.2 Materials and length of use
Catheter materials

Length of use

– Polyvinyl Chloride ( PVC)

Short term (0-14 days)

– Poly tetra fluoro-ethylene

Short term (0-4 weeks)

(PTFE) - coated latex
– Silicones - coated latex

Long term

– Hydro gel - coated latex

(0-12 weeks)

Long term

(0-12 weeks)

2.2.3 Size of urethral catheter
Urethral catheters come in several sizes
A. Number 8 Fr. and 10 Fr. are used for children.
B. Number 14 Fr. and 16 Fr. are used for female adults.
C. Number 16 Fr. and18 Fr. are usually used for male adults. (23)
Recommendations
• Catheter with the smallest gauge suitable for the patient’s needs.
19

• Catheter of appropriate length to ensure patient safety and comfort. (27)

2.2.4. Balloon size
Use the smallest balloon size possible. This keeps residual urine minimal and minimizes
damage to the bladder neck form the weight of the balloon.

Balloon size
•The most commonly indicated balloon size is 10 ml.
Always inflate the balloon to the manufacturers recommended volume written on the
packaging.
•30 ml balloon is designed for post urological procedure.
• The balloon inflates with sterile water.
Air is not suitable because it will cause the balloon to float.
• Tap water is not sterile, and saline may block the inflation channel with crystals making
deflation difficult. (26)

2.2.5 Drainage bags
A catheter is usually attached to a drainage bag. There are two types of bags:

A leg bag is a small device that attaches by elastic bands to the leg. It holds about 300 to 500
milliliters of urine. It is worn during the day, because it can be hidden under pants or a skirt and
can be easily emptied into the toilet.
A larger drainage device can be used during the night. It holds 1 to 2 liters of urine. It should be
hung on to the bed or placed on the floor.
The drainage bag should be kept lower than the bladder so that urine does not flow back up into
bladder. The drainage device should be emptied at least every 8 hours, or when it is full. (25)
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2.2.6. Closed drainage system
A closed catheter drainage system is an aseptic system in which the path from the tip of the
catheter inserted into the bladder, to the bag, which catches urine, is closed and should not be
disconnected. This in order to eliminate inoculation of the urinary tract with bacteria via the
catheter drainage tubing and from the collection bag. (26)

2.3. Obtaining a urine sample from an indwelling catheter – procedure
1. Consent and ensure the procedure is performed maintaining patient dignity
2. Hands Wash and put on an apron and clean hands with alcohol hand rub.
3. If there is no urine visible in the catheter tubing then a clamp may be placed a few centimeters
distal to the sampling port.
4. Once there is sufficient urine visible in the drainage tube above the clamp, then wipe the
sampling port with an alcohol swab and allow drying.
5. A sterile syringe Insert into the needle-free sampling port. Aspirate the required amount of
urine.
6. The syringe removes and transfer specimen into sterile vial.
7. Wipe the sampling port with an alcohol swab and allow drying.
8. Unclamp the drainage tubing.
9. Waste materials discard.
10. Hands Wash
11. Documentation.

2.4. Complications of urethral catheterization
Although catheterization is a common healthcare practice, it presents many risks that must be
taken seriously. The complications associated with catheterization include:
•

Urethral injury – by inflating balloon before ensuring correct catheter placement in the
bladder

•

Infection; caused by incorrect insertion, or poor technique.

•

Pain caused by detrusor muscle spasm due to urethral or bladder irritation.

•

Hemorrhage; caused by trauma sustained during insertion or balloon inflation

•

False passage; caused by injury to the urethral wall during insertion

•

Urethral strictures; caused by damage to the urethra.

•

Blockage; caused by blood clots, catheter tubing may be kinked or the catheter bag block.
21

•

Trauma to urethral; can occur when the catheter and catheter bag are not secured properly
presence of tension on the catheter tube by weight of urine in the bag.

•

Encrustation; caused by leaving the catheter in the urinary bladder for longer than
manufacturer’s instructions. (27)

2.5 Preparation
2.5.1 Preparing the patient
–

The procedure explain to patient

– One of the important items of patient’s preparation is maintaining patient’s privacy.
Many patients react emotionally to any procedure related to genitourinary system .Some
facilities maintain privacy by establishing a policy stating that male patients are to be
catheterized by a male nurse and female patients are to be catheterized by female nurses
unless the catheterization is an emergency (28).

2.5.2 Equipment
The following equipment is required and should be prepared at the bedside. It is not good
practice to transport exposed sterile equipment around a ward.

2.5.2.1 A sterile tray containing
1- A catheter of correct size
2- A small bowl containing an antiseptic
3- Cotton swabs
4- A pair of sterile gloves.
5- Thumb forceps and artery forceps each
6- A sterile kidney prefilled syringe with sterile water
7- A sterile towel, sterile drainage tubing collection bag
8- A universal specimen container, if required
9- Sterile anesthetic lubricating jelly (Zylocain 2%).
10- Patients should be checked for allergy to anesthetic before procedure. (29)
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2.5.2.2A clean tray containing
1-A Mackintosh and towel
2- Admeasuring jar
3-An adequate light source
4-A Blanket or drape
5- Disposable gloves (29) .

2.5.2.3. A Sterile catheterization pack containing
1. Gallipots, receiver, low- swabs, disposable towels
2. Disposable pad for bed protection
3. Two pairs of gloves, one of which must be sterile for handling catheter
4. Selection of appropriate catheters; it is advisable to take a spare catheter in addition to the one
you want, and one of a different/smaller size
5. (1- 2 tubes).
6. Cleansing solution
7. Bactericidal alcohol hand disinfection.
8. 10 ml sterile water (inflation of balloon) or as recommended by manufacturer
9. Syringe and needle to draw up sterile water and inflate balloon
10. Disposable plastic apron/protective clothing
11. A closed urinary drainage system, e.g. a night bag, leg bag or catheter valve
12. A catheter drainage bag stand, if required action.(30)
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2.6 Procedure for urethral catheterization
2.6.1 Performing catheterization for a male
1. The client should be identify
2. Introduce your self
3. The procedure should be explain to client to promote cooperation, and provide for privacy to
maintain client dignity.
4. The bed should be a set in to a comfortable height to work, and raise the side rail on the side
opposite to you to allow for proper body mechanics and assure client safety.
5. The client should assist to a supine position with legs slightly spread to relax muscles to
facilitate insertion of the catheter
6. The client’s should be drape abdomen and thighs, and place the penis over the thighs to
promote client comfort and warmth.
7. A adequate lighting should be provide on the penis to facilitates proper execution of the
technique
8. Hands should be washing. Enhancing hand hygiene practices to prevent infections and
antimicrobial resistance has been a major focus of various infection prevention organizations.
Use disposable gloves, and wash perineal area to reduce transfer of microorganisms.
9. Gloves should be removed and wash hands to reduces transfer of microorganisms
10. A sterile field should be prepare, apply sterile gloves, and connect the catheter and drainage
system (if necessary).
11. Foreskin should be retract gently the (if present) and, using forceps, cleanse the glans penis
with povidone-iodine solution or other antimicrobial cleanser to remove dirt and minimizes the
risk of urinary tract infection by removing surface pathogens
12. Water-soluble lubricant (use a 2% Zylocaine lubricant) should inject 10 ml into the urethra
before catheter insertion to avoid urethral trauma and discomfort during catheter insertion and
facilitates insertion. (30)
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13. The penis should be holding perpendicular to the body and pull up gently to facilitate
catheter insertion by straightening urethra.
14. The catheter should be inserting about 8 inches, until urine is noted. Continue inserting until
the hub of the catheter (bifurcation between drainage port and retention balloon arm) is met to
ensures adequate catheter insertion before retention balloon is inflated
15. Balloon should be inflating using manufacturer’s recommendations or according to
physician’s orders.
16. The client should instruct to immediately report discomfort or pressure during balloon
inflation; if pain occurs discontinue the procedure, deflate the balloon, and insert the catheter
farther into the bladder.
17. The catheter should be gently pull until the retention balloon is snuggled against the bladder
neck (resistance will be met)
18. The catheter should secure to the abdomen or thigh to prevents excessive traction from the
balloon rubbing against the bladder neck, inadvertent Catheter removal or urethral erosion
19. The drainage bag should place below the level of the bladder to maximizes continuous
drainage of urine from the bladder (drainage is prevented when the drainage bag is placed above
the abdomen).
20. Gloves should be remove and dispose, and wash hands to prevent transfer of microorganisms
21. The client should help in adjust position to promotes client comfort
22. The urine should be assessed and document the amount, color, odor, and quality (31).

2.6.2 Performing urethral catheterization for a female
1. The client should identify
2. Introduce your self
3. The procedure should be explain to client to promote cooperation, and provide for privacy to
maintain client dignity.
4. The bed should be a set in to a comfortable height to work, and raise the side rail on the side
opposite to you to allow for proper body mechanics and assure client safety.
5. The client should assist to a dorsal position with legs slightly spread to relax muscles to
facilitate insertion of the catheter
6. Client should drape abdomen and thighs.
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7. Adequate lighting should be providing to the perineum.
8. Hands should be washing. Enhancing hand hygiene practices to prevent infections and
antimicrobial resistance has been a major focus of various infection prevention organizations
.Use disposable gloves, and wash perineal area to reduce transfer of microorganisms.
9. Gloves should be removing and hands wash.
10. A sterile field should be prepare, apply sterile gloves, and connect the catheter and drainage
system (if necessary).
11. The perineum should be separate by using forceps, cleanse the per urethral mucosa with
povidone- iodine or other antimicrobial cleanser to remove dirt and minimize the risk of urinary
tract infection by removing surface pathogens
12. The catheter coat the distal portion of with water-soluble, sterile lubricant to avoid urethral
trauma and discomfort during catheter insertion
13. The catheter should insert gently into meatus until urine is noted. Continue inserting for 1 to
3 additional millimeters to ensure adequate catheter insertion before retention balloon is inflated.
14. The retention balloon should inflated using manufacturer’s recommendations or according to
physicians orders.
15. The client should be instructed to immediately report discomfort or pressure during balloon
inflation. If pain occurs, discontinue the procedure, deflate the balloon, and insert the catheter
further into the bladder. Pain or pressure indicates inflation of balloon in the urethra; further
insertion will prevent misplacement and further pain or bleeding
16. The catheter should be secure to the abdomen or thigh, to prevent excessive traction from the
balloon rubbing against the bladder neck, inadvertent catheter removal, or urethral erosion. The
drainage bag should place below the level of the bladder
17. Gloves should be removing and wash hands to prevent transfer of microorganisms
18. The patient should help in adjust position to promote patient’s comfort
19. The urine should be assessed and document the amount, color, odor, and quality (32).
2.7. Documentation in the clinical record
1. Type and size of the inserted catheter.
2. Date and time that the procedure was done and by whom.
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3. The amount of urine drained, color, and odor.
4. Any difficulties or discomfort. (30)

2.8 Catheter care
2.8.1 Daily care of urinary catheterization
The nurse should follow these steps every day. These will help prevent a bladder or kidney
infection and will keep the patient more comfortable. (30;32)
- Hands should be washing before and after doing catheter care.
- Soap and warm water should be use.
- Skin and catheter should be keeping clean.
- The skin around catheter should be clean at least once each day.
- The skin and catheter should be clean after every bowel movement. (33)
- Urine bag should be keep below the level of bladder.
- The patient should be drinking plenty of liquids, at least 8 cups of healthy liquids (water,
juices, and milk) each day but limit the amount of caffeine in diet. (32;33)

2.9 Removal of the urethral catheter
2.9.1 Equipment checklist1.
1. Syringe for deflating balloon
2. Disposable gloves
3. Disposable pad (to protect bed covers)
4. Plastic disposable apron or protective clothing
5. Gauze swabs / disposable wipes

3. Specific literature in nursing education
Nurses educated in use and management of IUCs can impact the development of CAUTI and
serve to reduce CAUTI risks

(34)

. The CDC guidelines recommend education include proper
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insertion techniques for IUCs, management and care, appropriate indications, duration and
prevention of potential complications with IUCs (CDC, 2010). Additionally, there have been few
studies evaluating CAUTI nursing education as an intervention to decrease CAUTIs.

(35)

Indicated the shortcomings of insufficient evidence to provide specific recommendations
concerning the effectiveness of nursing education. Therefore, more evidence is needed as to
whether nursing education on evidence-based guidelines is effective in reducing CAUTI.
Nurses are required to have the ability to improve patient care, increase positive quality
outcomes and decrease negative outcomes with patients. Evidence based practices (EBPs) and
guidelines such as CAUTIs are critical recommendations that impact nurse’s practice. It is
crucial that nurses are updated on policy revisions and provided with much needed annual
training and education related to IUCs indication and maintenance practices. For example,

(36)

found inconsistencies in nurses' knowledge regarding IUCs. After re-education and training,
modest decreases appeared in the number of catheter days and inconsistencies of patient care
making it evident that the lack of knowledge of IUCs impeded the effectiveness nurses played in
preventing CAUTIs .In comparison to that, less than half of research studies identified skills
validation of IUC insertion competency and less than two-thirds provided CAUTI prevention
practice education during nursing orientation.

Similarly, educating nurses using a videotaped review of catheter care versus education on
revised policies of CAUTIs has also shown to be effective in decreasing CAUTIs by half within
18 months showing the effectiveness of re-education .In addition, further education on revised
policies regarding CAUTIs alone showed a minimal effect of 1.2% in reducing CAUTIs .Various
teaching methods have also been used in order to reduce CAUTIs and change practices. These
include combining nursing education and performance feedback on CAUTI incidences after reeducation and focusing on nurses compliance with hand hygiene that decreases the incidence of
CAUTI from 21.3 days of infection per 1000 catheterized days to 12.4 per 1000 .It has been
proven that educating nurses and ensuring they wash their hands using antiseptic soap may have
tremendous effect on the incidence of infection. On the other hand, combining nursing leaders
and staff nurses’ education with autonomy, accountability and decision making authority
regarding IUC usage did not produce statistically significant difference, but a significant
reduction in CAUTI rates was found.
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In a two-part evidence-based systematic review report card by (37) similar intervention techniques
were used. The results of these studies provide limited evidence suggesting that staff education
and feedback may reduce CAUTI rates. Therefore, further investigation of educational programs
along with staff education regarding IUCs appropriate indication, maintenance and care,
insertion and removal techniques, and regular feedback is essential in decreasing CAUTI rates in
acute care hospital.
According to the CDC guidelines, nurse’s education on insertion techniques, management and
prevention is the foundation to reap the potential benefits and contributions to patient outcomes
and risk for preventing UTIs. These studies results revealed multiple key interventions: nursing
education, nursing driven protocols and nurse’s perception of IUCs. Although the studies have
simpler interventions but slightly different approaches, they all revealed a significant relationship
between nursing education and decreasing CAUTI rates. In addition, the studies showed that it
was highly noted that nurses are the frontline staff that affects the patient care outcomes, patient
satisfaction and positivity.
The management of patients with IUCs is a significant issue and risk of infections that will need
to be addressed beginning in the community, emergency room and within the inpatient settings
in order to prevent these infections. Developing an educational program was determined by (38) to
be a vital strategy for decreasing the usage and duration of IUCs thereby decreasing CAUTIs.
Emergency room nurses knowledge of best practice guidelines regarding IUCs is significant to
nursing. Evidence-based guidelines enhance nurse’s knowledge and contribute to promoting
excellence in patient care .Furthermore, enhancing nursing knowledge is important to the
organization as it is based on utilizing best nursing practices to provide quality care that is safe
and assists in the prevention of hospital acquired infections(HAIs), such as that of CAUTIs .
Education is also important to the patients by promoting safety and ensuring that preventative
measures are implemented to reduce the risk of CAUTIs In addition, it was found that annual reeducation and reinforcement of the required behaviors will provide nurses with the
comprehension required to practice appropriate catheter insertion technique and care. Ding wall
stated there is a need to understand the translation of knowledge into practice regarding EBPs
and guidelines of IUCs.
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4. Previous studies
A study was conducted in 2006 in seven community –based free standing nursing homes USA.
The study assessed the knowledge of urinary catheter care practices among nursing homes
healthcare workers in south eastern Michigan, self –administered survey of nurses and nurse
aids. The survey included questions about knowledge of indication, care and personal hygiene.
Over 90% of healthcare` workers were aware about cleaning around the catheter daily, glove
use and hygiene. The less aware of not disconnecting the catheter from its bag (59% nurses’
vs.30% aids) and hand hygiene (60% nurses vs.69% aids). The healthcare workers were also
unaware of alcohol- based hand rub (59% nurses’ vs.30% aids)
Most hospitals routinely used sterile techniques during indwelling catheter respondent
reported always- using sterile gloves, 89% reported always washing hands, 74% reported
always no touch technique for indwelling urethral catheter insertion, perineal washing with
antiseptic cleaner was practiced. Only 44%.Routine urethral metal care was performed daily at
34% of hospitals .25%twice daily and 16% 3 time daily; 16% of respondents reported
performing routine care as needed. Soap and water were used for metal care by 56% of
respondents, 24%performed routine personal hygiene.
This study was undertaken to determine knowledge and practice for management of an
indwelling urethral catheter and assess the effect of education training given on this subject
.Nurses insert catheter and care for many patient with indwelling urethral catheter , little
nurses known about knowledge and practice regarding management of indwelling urethral
catheter .
Successful management of an indwelling urethral catheter required that nurses have adequate
knowledge relating to the subject.
The majority of articles emphasize the need for hand washing before and after contact with
catheters and drainage bags, and the use of clean non-sterile gloves.
Bissett suggests emptying the bag when it is no more than half full to prevent backflow into the
bladder. Penfold advises that the bag should be kept closed, except for emptying twice daily or
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more often only if the bag is full. Others recommend every 4–6 hours, or when it is threequarters full. (22)
The NICE (2003) guidelines advise that ‘the urine drainage bag should be emptied frequently
enough to maintain urine flow and prevent reflux’, which is reiterated in the latest Epic
guidelines. This does not guide the caregiver to the optimum time for emptying the bag.
Study have reported reviews of hospital records indicate that up to 50% of hospitalized patients
who receive an indwelling catheter lack documentation of evidence-based criterion regarding the
decision to insert a catheter. Failure to adequately document care places the institution at risk, as
federal entities no longer assume that appropriate care was provided in the absence of
documentation. (40)
Nurses educated in use and management of IUCs can impact the development of CAUTI and
serve to reduce CAUTI risks (CDC, 2010). The CDC guidelines recommend education include
proper insertion techniques for IUCs, management and care, appropriate indications, duration
and prevention of potential complications with IUCs (CDC, 2010). Additionally, there have
been few studies evaluating CAUTI nursing education as an intervention to decrease CAUTIs.
Indicated the short comings of insufficient evidence to provide specific recommendations
concerning the effectiveness of nursing education. Therefore, more evidence is needed as to
whether nursing education on evidence-based guidelines is effective in reducing CAUTI. (41)
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CHAPTER THREE
Research methods
3.1 Study design
A quasi experimental study design hospital based was used to assess the impact of health
education program on improving the nurses’ knowledge and practice regarding the proper
urethral catheterization (pre-post).
3.2 Study setting
This study was conducted at Khartoum North (Bahri) and Ibrahim Malik Hospitals.
Khartoum North Teaching Hospital is established 1950, have 402 beds. Ibrahim Malik Hospital
located at al-Sahafa, have 450 beds.
Both two hospitals are composed of many departments Medical ,Surgical, male and
female, Intensive Care Unit, Orethpeadic male and female ward, Antenatal, Postnatal ward,
quarantine ward ,Casualty, Medicine-Surgery- and Orethpeadic) .Blood bank ,X-ray department ,
laboratory, pharmacy, Training Office ,Quality Office, Laundry. Security department, Nutrition
Centre, Statistical department and Accounting department.
3.3 Study period
This study was conducted from 2013 to 2017.
3.4 Study population:
The target population includes all certified nurses and nurses graduated from colleges of
nursing sciences from different specialties department (Surgery, Medicine, Obstetrics,
Gynecological ward and Labor room).
This is an interventional complete coverage hospital-based study where a number of 161
nurses were enrolled.
The study subject was selected from a number of 5 wards with 2 hospitals.
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3.5 Inclusion criteria and exclusion criteria
3.5.1 Inclusion criteria
Staff nurses who was


Working in Medical ,surgical, Orthopedic, Obstetrics & Gynecology wards and Lobar
Room in selected hospitals, at Ibrahim Malik and Khartoum North Teaching Hospitals



Present at time of data collection.



Willing to participate in the study.

3.5.2 Exclusion criteria:Staff nurses who was


Working in other ward



On leave during data collection period



The nurses who are not willing to participate

3.6 Tools of data collection and technique:
Data was collected by using self-administrated questionnaire to assess nurses’ knowledge and
observational checklist to assess nurses’ practice

3.6.1 Self-administrated questionnaire
A designed structured, pre coded questionnaire is used by the researcher to collect the data from
study subjects. Tow tools were used by the researchers to collect data from participants of this
study.
1- Nurses' self- administered questionnaire: It was designed by the researchers and consists
of two parts as follows:
A) Demographic characteristics of the studied nurses:
It includes, age, qualifications, years of experience and they have attend training.
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B) Nurses' knowledge assessment sheet (pre/post tests): It was developed by the
researchers in the light of relevant and recent literatures. It is consisted of two parts as follows:
A) Indwelling urethral catheter general knowledge It was used to assess the level of nurses
knowledge about anatomy and physiology of the urethral and bladder, indication for urethral
catheterization and procedure.
B) Indwelling urinary catheter knowledge regards the best practice regarding urethral
catheter. Include popper hand hygiene and using of gloves, duration of the Indwelling urinary
catheter, aseptic urinary catheter insertion, size of catheter, good metal care and documentation.
The questionnaire consists of 19 multiple choice questions.
3.6.2 Nurses’ observation checklist:It was used by researcher to assess nurses’ practice regarding urethral catheter technique
(insertion, care and removing) and utilized as pre/post tests after three month.
3.7. Pilot study:A pilot study had been obtained, a total of 10 nurses (from the different specialties) were
recruited in order to test the clarity, feasibility, applicability of the determined tools and analysis
of questionnaire
3.8 Regarding educational program:
3.8.1 Learning objectives of the educational program:
By the end of the educational program the nurse should be able to:
1. Demonstrate knowledge of anatomy and physiology of male and female urinary system
2. Identify the indications for urethral catheterization
3. List complications associated with urethral catheterization
4. Acknowledge the rationale for the types and size of urethral catheters to be used
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5. Describe the principles and practice of safe urethral catheter insertion including
principles of asepsis
6. Demonstrate and practice proper collection of urine samples from patient.
3.8.2 Contents of educational program:
An education program includes the following:


Indication for urethral catheterization



Insertion technique



Maintenance of catheter system.



Obtaining a urine specimen.



Catheter removal.



Documentation.

3.8.3 Intervention:
A training program on indwelling urethral catheter management was delivered to all
participants. Participants were given a pre- multiple choice question test and a checklist to be
completed to test their existing knowledge. An interactive lecture was given by the researcher.
The MCQs test was repeated to assess both retention and application of knowledge delivered
from the interactive lecture. The MCQs items were derived from topics covered in the
presentation and expert sources used within this thesis.
3.8.4 Field work:
-2017.
data collection was done first for the pre test then repeated after 3 months for the post test.
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-4.00 pm) for
every group.
Ibrahim Malik Hospital was 90 nurses divided into 3 groups.
Khartoum North Hospital was 71 nurses divided 3 groups.

3.8.4.1 Program of 1st day (9a.m - 4.00 p.m.)
(Agenda &timetable available for all participants).
9.00a.m -11.a.m: Aim of the program was explained by the researcher. All participants
answered and submitted the self-administered questionnaire.
11:00a.m-11:30 a.m.: Breakfast.
11:30a.m.-1:00 p.m.: The nurses were divided into 5 groups (6 nurses). Each nurse was
observed using observational checklist while demonstrating steps of indwelling catheter
insertion, care and removal on a mannequin.
1:00p .m.-1:30p.m.: Break
1:30p.m. -2.30 p.m.: Continuing the nurses’ observational checklist regarding indwelling
catheter removal.
2:30p.m -4:00p.m.: Interactive lecture and open discussion:

f catheter
Program of the 2nd day: - (9.00a.m.-400 p .m).
9:00a.m. -11:a.m.: Continue demonstrations of procedure urethral catheter insertion. Care and
removal by the researcher
11:00a.m.-11.30 a.m.: Breakfast.
11.30a.m.-2:00p.m.: Demonstrations of the procedure of urethral catheter insertion, care and
removal by the researcher.
2:00p.m.-2.30 p.m.: Break
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2.30p.m.-4:00 p.m.: Group discussion & comments
3.9.4 .3 Program of the 3rd day: - (9.00a.m.-400 p .m).
9:00a.m. -11:a.m.: Continue demonstrations of removal of urethral catheter
11:00a.m.-11.30 a.m.: Breakfast.
11:30a.m.-2:00p.m.: Re-demonstrations
2:00p.m.-2.30 p.m.: Break
2.30-4 p.m.: Evaluation and closing.
3.9.4.4 Post -test after three months:
assessment of the level of knowledge and practice of indwelling urethral
catheterization among the same group of nurses was done.
–test was used for the theoretical part of the post test.
iven a (multiple choice questions) test. Then, they were divided into
groups to assess their practical skills of urethral catheterization (insertion, care and removal).
took 10 minutes for each nurse. A comparison between the pre/post
applications of program after three months was done.
3.9 Data analysis:
The data were analyzed by using computer (statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) version
22. descriptive statistics, frequency and percentage was used, correlation of nurses’ according to
their total practice pre/post intervention by using paired samples test statistics , paired t-test was used

to compare mean score pre/post intervention , P value ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically
significant .
3.10 Ethical consideration:The following approvals were obtained:

- Ethical approval from ethical committee of faculty of nursing Rabit University.
- Approval from Sudan Ministry of Health ethics of research office.
- Approval from administrative authorities of both hospitals.
- Verbal consents from all participants after explanation were given to the nurses about this
study.
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CHAPTER FOUR
4.0 Results

4.1 Fig (4-1) Gender of nurses (n =161)
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Fig (4-2) Age of nurses (n =16)

Fig (4-3) Qualification of nurses (n =16)
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Fig (4-4) Experience of nurses in years
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(n =16)

Part Two: knowledge of nurses regarding urethral catheterization
Table (4-1) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding urinary
catheterization (n =16)
Knowledge questions

1.

What is the capacity of a normal urinary bladder?

2.

What types of Urethral catheters do you know?

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.



Foley Catheter



Robinson (Intermitted) Catheter



Coude Catheter



Silicone

Pre intervention

Which one is not an indication for indwelling urethral
catheterization?
The best size of indwelling urethral catheter for adult male
patient
The best size of indwelling urethral catheter for adult
female patient
What do you do before you start catheterization?
Which is the proper technique used for indwelling urethral
catheter insertion?

8.

When you initiate catheterization you can use

9.

The most common complications of long-term indwelling
urethral catheters is:
The size of the balloon used to keep a Foley Catheter in
place in adult Patient is
Which of the following statements about general principle
of urethral catheter care is correct?
How long can a ‘‘Long-Term’’ Urethral Catheter stay in
place? (Before needing to be changed)?
Which nursing action can use in Guidelines to prevent
infection from indwelling urethral catheters?

10.
11.
12.
13.

14. A client with indwelling urethral catheter having urinary
obstruction. What should the nurse do?
Total knowledge

Right answers

N.

%

500 ml
Yes

39
138

24.2
85.7%

155
138

Yes

22

13.7%

113

Yes

59

36.6%

107

Yes

76

47.2%

118

44

27.3

88

161

73.3
%
100.0

16-18Fr

70

43.5

161

100.0

14-16Fr

29

109

148

91.9

Surgical hand wash
Using aseptic
technique with
sterile equipments
Water-soluble
lubricant or
Zylocain gel 2 %

30
34

18.6
21.1

161
161

100.0
100.0

29

18.0

153

95.0

Bacteriuria

40

24.8

153

95.0

10 ml

65

40.4

145

90.1

Put the urinary bag
on the floor
Up to 12 weeks

75

46.6

149

92.5

6

3.7

154

95.7

Cleanse the meatus
surface during daily
bathing.
Change the catheter

12

7.5

147

91.3

47

29.2

143

88.8

Mean .(Std. Dev)

24.1925 (25.91 )
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Post
intervention
N.
%
96.3
85.7
%
70.2
%
66.5
%

Mean.(Std Dev)

87.9379(15.70)

Table (4-2) Distribution of nurses’ according to their total knowledge pre/post intervention
(n =16)
Pre intervention
Total knowledge
Mean
Std. Deviation

Post intervention
Total knowledge

24.192

87.9379

25.914

15.70418

Table (4-3) Correlations of nurses’ according to their total knowledge pre/post
intervention (n =16)

Pre intervention Total knowledge
& Post intervention Total
knowledge
⃰P value is high statistically significant
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N

Correlation

Sig.

161

- 714

.000⃰

Table (4-4) Correlations of nurses’ according to their total knowledge pre/post intervention by
using paired samples t test (n =16)

Paired Differences
Mean

Pre intervention Total
knowledge - Post
intervention Total
knowledge

-63.74

Std.
Std.
Deviati Error
on
Mean

38.71

3.05

* P value is statistically significant
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T

Df

Sig.
(2tailed)

-20.8

160

.000⃰

95% Confidence
Interval of the
Difference
Lower Upper

-69.77

-57.71

Table (4-5 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding capacity of a
normal urinary bladder using paired samples statistics (n =161)
Mean

Pre:What is the capacity of a normal urinary

2.48

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error Mean

161

4.33

.341

161

.000

.000

bladder?
Post: What is the capacity of a normal urinary

8.00

bladder?

Table (4-5 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding capacity of a
normal urinary bladder using paired samples t test (n =161)

Paired Differences
Mean

T

Df

Sig.

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

(2-

Deviation

Error

Interval of the

tailed)

Mean

Difference
Lower

Upper

-6.19

-4.84

Post:What is the capacity of a
normal urinary bladder? - Pre:What

-5.51

4.33

.341

is the capacity of a normal urinary
bladder?

⃰ P value is statistically significant
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-16.1

160

.000

Table (4-6 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding indication for
indwelling urinary catheterization using paired samples statistics (n =16)

pre:Which one is not an indication for
indwelling urinary catheterization?
post:Which one is not an indication
for indwelling urinary catheterization?

Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error Mean

1.63

161

2.68

.211

7.50

161

1.93

.152

Table (4-6 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding indication for
indwelling urinary catheterization using paired samples t test (n =161)

Paired Differences
Mean

t

Df

Sig.

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

(2-

Deviation

Error

Interval of the

tailed)

Mean

Difference
Lower

Upper

-6.47

-5.25

Post: Which one is not an
indication for indwelling
urinary catheterization?

-5.86

3.91

.308

- Pre: Which one is not an
indication for indwelling
urinary catheterization?

⃰ P value is statistically significant
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-19.0

160

000⃰

Table (4-7 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding size of
catheter for adult male patient using paired samples statistics (n =16)
Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error Mean

2.9814

161

3.45411

.27222

7.0000

161

.00000

.00000

pre: The best size of catheter for adult male
patient
post: The best size of catheter for adult male
patient

⃰ P value is statistically significant

Table (4-7 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding size of
catheter for adult male patient using paired samples t test (n =16)
Paired Differences
Mean

T

df

Sig.

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

(2-

Deviation

Error

Interval of the

tailed)

Mean

Difference
Lower

Upper

-4.556

-3.48

Post:The best size of catheter
Pair 1

for adult male patient - Pre:The
best size of catheter for adult

-4.01

3.45

.272

male patient

⃰ P value is statistically significant

46

-14.7

160

.000⃰

Table (4-8a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding size of catheter
for adult female patient using paired samples statistics (n =16)

Pre: The best size of catheter for adult female patient

Post: The best size of catheter for adult female

Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error Mean

1.26

161

2.69

.212

6.43

161

1.91

.150

patient

Table (4-8b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding size of catheter
for adult female patient using paired samples t test (n =16)
Paired Differences
Mean

T

Df

Sig.

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

(2-

Deviation

Error

Interval of the

tailed)

Mean

Difference
Lower

Upper

-5.82

-4.52

Post: The best size of catheter for
adult female patient - Pre:The best

-5.17

4.17

size of catheter for adult female
patient

⃰ P value is statistically significant
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.329

-15.7

160

.000⃰

Table (4-9 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding nursing action
before you start catheterization using paired samples statistics (n =16)
Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error
Mean

Pre: What do you do before you start

1.30

161

2.73

7.00

161

.000

.21548

catheterization?
Post: What do you do before you start

.00000

catheterization?

Table (4-9 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding nursing action
before you start catheterization using paired samples statistics (n =16)

Paired Differences

Mean

Sig. (2-

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

Deviati

Error

Interval of the

on

Mean

Difference
Lower

Upper

-6.121

-5.270

tailed)
t

f

Post: What do you do before you
start catheterization? –
Pre: What do you do before you

-5.69

2.73

.215

-26.43

160

.000⃰⃰

start catheterization?

⃰ P value is statistically significant

Table (4-10 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding the proper
technique used for indwelling urinary catheter insertion using paired samples statistics
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(n =16)

Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error
Mean

Pre: Which is the proper technique used for indwelling

1.47

161

2.86

.225

7.00

161

.000

.000

urinary catheter insertion?
Post: Which is the proper technique used for
indwelling urinary catheter insertion?

⃰ P value is statistically significant

Table (4-10 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding the proper
technique used for indwelling urinary catheter insertion using paired samples t test (n =16)
Paired Differences

Mean

Sig.

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

Deviation

Error

Interval of the

Mean

Difference
Lower

Upper

-5.96

-5.07

(2t

Df

tailed)

-24.4

160

.000

Post: Which is the proper technique
used for indwelling urinary catheter
insertion? - Pre: Which is the proper

-5.52

2.86

.225

technique used for indwelling urinary
catheter insertion?

⃰ P value is statistically significant

Table (4-11a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding the safe
lubricants used for indwelling urinary catheter insertion using paired samples statistics
(n =161)
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Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error
Mean

Pre :when you initiate catheterization you can use

4.91

161

3.212

.253

6.65

161

1.525

.120

Post: when you initiate catheterization you can
use

Table (4-11b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding the safe
lubricants used for indwelling urinary catheter insertion using paired samples t test
(n =161)

Paired Differences
Mean

T

Df

Sig.

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

(2-

Deviatio

Error

Interval of the

tailed)

n

Mean

Difference
Lower

Upper

-2.21

-1.26

Post: When you initiate
catheterization you can use - Pre:
When you initiate catheterization you

-1.73

3.034

.239

-7.27

160

can use

⃰ P value is statistically significant

Table (4-12 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding the most
common complications of long-term indwelling urinary catheters using paired samples
statistics (n =161)

51

.000⃰

Mean

N

Std.

Std. Error Mean

Deviation
1.73

Pre :The most common complications of long-term

161
3.03

indwelling urinary catheters is:
6.26

Post: The most common complications of long-term

.239

161

indwelling urinary catheters is:
2.15

.170

Table (4-12 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding the most
common complications of long-term indwelling urinary catheters using paired samples t
test (n =161)
Paired Differences
Mean

T

Df

Sig.

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

(2-

Deviation

Error

Interval of the

tailed)

Mean

Difference
Lower

Upper

-5.24

-3.79

Post :The most common
complications of long-term indwelling
urinary catheters is: - Pre: The most

-4.52

4.65

.367

-12.3

.000⃰

160

common complications of long-term
indwelling urinary catheters is:

⃰ P value is statistically significant
Table (4-13 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding size of the
balloon used to keep a Foley catheter in place in adult patient using paired samples
statistics(n =161)

Pre: The size of the balloon used to keep a

Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error Mean

2.7826

161

3.43

.270

51

Foley Catheter in place in adult Patient is
Post: The size of the balloon used to keep a
Foley Catheter in place in adult Patient is

6.3043

161

2.10

.165

Table (4-13 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding size of the
balloon used to keep a Foley catheter in place in adult patient using paired samples t test
(n =161)

Paired Differences

Mean

T

df

Sig. (2tailed)

Std.

Std.

95%

Devia

Error

Confidence

tion

Mean

Interval of the
Difference
Lower

Upper

-4.25

-2.78

Post: The size of the balloon used to
keep a Foley Catheter in place in adult
Patient is - Pre:T he size of the

-3.521

4.703

.370

-9.500

160

.000⃰

balloon used to keep a Foley Catheter
in place in adult Patient is

⃰ P value is statistically significant

Table (4-14 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding urethral
catheter stay before needing to be changed using paired samples statistics (n =161)

Mean

52

N

Std.

Std. Error

Deviation

Mean

Post: How long can a ‘‘Long-term’’ Urethral Catheter stay

6.6957

in place? (Before needing to be changed)?

161

1.43197

.11286

Table (4-14 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding urethral
catheter stay before needing to be changed using paired samples t test (n =161)

Paired Differences

t

df

Sig.

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

(2-

Deviation

Error

Interval of the

tailed)

Mean

Difference

Mean

Lower

Upper

-6.856

-6.013

Post: How long can a ‘‘Long-Term’’
Urethral Catheter stay in place?
(Before needing to be changed)? Pre: How long can a ‘‘Long-Term’’

-6.434

2.708

.213

-30.14

160

.000⃰

Urethral Catheter stay in place?
(Before needing to be changed)?

⃰ P value is statistically significant

Table (4-15 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding nursing
action can use in guidelines to prevent infection from indwelling urinary catheters using
paired samples statistics (n =161)

Pre: Which nursing action can use in Guidelines to

53

Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error Mean

.521

161

1.844

.1453

prevent infection from Indwelling urinary catheters?
Post: Which nursing action can use in Guidelines to

6.39

161

1.978

.155

prevent infection from Indwelling urinary catheters?

Table (4-15 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding nursing
action can use in guidelines to prevent infection from indwelling urinary catheters using
paired samples t test (n =161)

Paired Differences

T

Sig. (2tailed)

MStd.

Std.

95%

eDevia

Error

Confidence

a tion

Mean

Interval of the

n

Df

Difference
Lower Upper

Post: Which nursing action can use in Guidelines to

-

prevent infection from Indwelling urinary catheters?

5

- Pre: Which nursing action can use in Guidelines

. 3.745

to prevent infection from Indwelling urinary

8

catheters?

6

.295

-6.45

-5.28 -19.88

160

.000⃰

⃰ P value is statistically significant

Table (4-16 a) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding nursing
action if a client with indwelling urinary catheter having urinary obstruction using paired
samples statistics(n =161)

Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error
Mean

Pre: A client with indwelling urinary catheter having

2.0435

54

161

3.19

2516

urinary obstruction. What Should the nurse do?
Post: A client with indwelling urinary catheter having

6.2174

161

2.212

.1743

urinary obstruction. What Should the nurse do?

Table (4-16 b) Distribution of nurses’ according to their knowledge regarding nursing
action if a client with indwelling urinary catheter having urinary obstruction using paired
samples t test (n =161)
Paired Samples Test
Paired Differences
Mean

T

Df

Sig.

Std.

Std.

95% Confidence

(2-

Deviatio

Error

Interval of the

taile

n

Mean

Difference

d)

Lower

Upper

-4.918

-3.42

Post :A client with indwelling urinary
catheter having urinary obstruction. What
Should the nurse do? - Pre: A client with

-4.17

4.78

.377

-11.06

160

000⃰

indwelling urinary catheter having urinary
obstruction. What Should the nurse do?

⃰ P value is statistically significant

Part Three: Practice of nurses regarding urethral catheterization
Table (4-17) Distribution of nurses’ according to their total practice pre/post intervention
(n =161)

Mean

Pre intervention
Total practice
17.6770

Post intervention
Total practice
91.0497

55

Std. Deviation

21.00530

28.58597

Table (4-18) Correlation of nurses’ according to their total practice pre/post intervention
(n =161)

pre Intervention Total practice &
Post Intervention Total practice

N

Correlation

Sig.

161

-.895

.000

P value is statistically significant

Table (4-19) Correlation of nurses’ according to their total practice
pre/post intervention by using paired samples statistics (n =161)

Mean

Post Intervention Total practice

N

91.0497

Std. Deviation

161

Std. Error
Mean

21.00530

1.65545

Table (4-20) Correlation of nurses’ according to their total practice pre/post intervention
by using Paired samples test statistics (n =161)

Paired Differences
Mean

Std.
Deviation

Std.
Error
Mean

95% Confidence
Interval of the
Difference
Lower

56

T

Upper

df

Sig.
(2tailed)

pre Intervention Total
practice Post Intervention Total
practice

-73.37

48.30

3.80

-80.89

-65.85

-19.27

160

.000⃰

⃰P value is statistically significant

Table (4-21) Correlation of nurses’ according to their total knowledge as well as practice
pre/post intervention by using paired samples test statistics (n =161)

Post intervention total
knowledge
pre Intervention total practice
Post Intervention total
practice

Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error
Mean

87.9

161

15.70

1.23

17.6

161

28.58

2.25

91.04

161

21.005

1.65

Table (4-22) Correlation of nurses’ according to their total knowledge as well as practice
pre/post intervention (n =161)
N
Pre intervention Total knowledge &
Post intervention Total knowledge
pre Intervention Total practice & Post
Intervention Total practice

* P value is statistically significant
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Correlation

Sig.

161

-.714

.000⃰

161

-.895

.000⃰

CAHPTER FIVE

5.1 Discussion
Nurses are on the frontline of hospitalized patients’ care. As health care providers, they are
responsible for indwelling urethral catheter placement, day-to-day catheter management, and
removal.
Education and training programs of proper urethral catheterization for nurses and their
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patients should play an integral role in the practitioner's efforts to ensure best patient’s outcomes,
reduction of complications, and using the correct techniques for catheter insertion, and care.
The present study was undertaken to investigate the impact of an educational program on nurses’
knowledge and practice of indwelling urethral catheterization at Ibrahim Malik and Khartoum
North Teaching Hospitals.
Regarding the nurses' characteristics, the results showed that out of the 161 nurses who
participated in this study, the majority were females 141(87.5%), whereas the male nurses were
only 20(12.4%). Less than half of the studied nurses sample were older than 30 years of age
(34.16%), with more than ten years of experience m.
The study found that three quarters (75%) of the nurses had technical certificate degree and that
all of the nurses did not attend any training course regarding urethral catheter management. This
result reflects the urgent need of training regarding urinary catheter management. The years of
experience of the nurses helped them to interact with the trainers during the education program
implementation which is reflected by the high rate of satisfaction during the implementation of
the program.
This result was consistent with Nazarko, (2009) who reported that, training should be designed to
keep the health care personnel up to date with new information in order to acquire more
knowledge and practices.
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In the literature, little is reported about nurses’ practice and knowledge regarding management of
urethral catheter.36But, it has been stated that good management of an indwelling urinary catheter
requires that nurses have good knowledge and practice.36
When considering the nurses experience, 30 clarified that nurses who are qualified for at least 4
years, would be expected to have at least a basic understanding of best practice for the
management of an indwelling urinary catheter. Accordingly, the nurses in this study, who have
been qualified for at least 10 years, would be expected to have at least a basic understanding of
best practice for the management of an indwelling urinary catheter. But, the mean pre-test
educational training score (mean = 24·1, Std = 25·91) was low. This suggests that, among the
participants there was a lack of proper preparation for this vital aspect of nursing care during
initial nurse education and in the early years of their careers.

A more effective form of teaching with explanation of the underlying concepts is required to
improve knowledge and application of best practice technique for the management of an
indwelling urinary catheter as indicated by the significant improvement in post education test
scores (mean = 87.9·9, Std = 15·7). This has also been indicated in other studies.37 Successful
management of an indwelling urinary catheter requires that nurses have enough knowledge
relating to the urethral catheter.

36

When considering nurses' total level of knowledge in relation

to urethral catheter management, the results of this study showed that there were highly
statistically significant differences between levels of acquired nurses’ knowledge pre/post after
three month from (mean score = 24·1, Std = 25·91) pre-test to (mean score = 87.9·9, Std = 15·7)
post-test after three month .

This finding reflects the positive effect of the training program on nurses' knowledge and that
their participation through the interactive lecture approach has improved their practice of urethral
catheter management. This result was similar with that of Henan & Manl (2012) in Egypt. Also
this result was congruent with that of.36 (2010) who stated that, a more effective form of teaching
with explanation of the underlying concepts is required to improve knowledge and application of
best practice technique for the management of an indwelling urinary catheter, as indicated by the
significant improvement in post workshop test scores. Implementation of hospital-wide nursing
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interventions that emphasized education for inpatient nurses and specific unit-based nursing
practice actions on a pulmonary medical and a general surgical inpatient unit is one of the goals
of the quality improvement
As regards the nurses' total competent level of practice related to urethral catheter insertion
procedure, the results of this study revealed that, there were highly statistically significant
differences between levels of acquired nurses’ practices pre/post after three months later after the
training program related to urethral catheter insertion, and care. This finding confirms the
importance of the role of trainers in training centers in both hospitals, according to observational
checklist, in promoting the best practices of urethral catheter technique. In this context, Harrods
et al. (2013) stated that, retaining and utilizing what was learned in practice will help in
performing best practices about maintaining a sterile continuously closed drainage system, keep
catheter properly secured to prevent movement and urethral traction, maintaining unobstructed
urine flow. On the other hand, Willson and Altun stated that while scores of his nurses improved
following the intervention, there was a huge difference between remembering something heard
in a teaching session and actual knowing, retaining and utilizing what was learned in practice.
Therefore, a sustained program of initial education, observed practice and planned updating is
necessary.

The study revealed that the pre program test showed no correlation between the total level of
knowledge and practice. While the post program test and the post three months tests after the
implementation of training program found a highly significant correlation between the total level
of knowledge and practice. Several recent studies by Fink et al. (2012) and Yoon, et al. (2013)
emphasized that education and training of nursing staff, should play an important role based on
practitioners' effort to ensure best patient outcomes and reduce the likelihood of complications.
Practitioners should train caregivers' especially nursing staff on the correct technique for catheter
insertion and removal focusing on the importance of catheter hygiene and the avoidance of
catheter-related problems, advising them on common problems occurring with urethral
catheterization. Regarding socio-demographic characteristics and total level of knowledge and
practice, the results revealed statistically insignificant P value (> 0.05).
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5.2 Limitations of the study
1. Absence of prior research studies on the effects of urethral catheterization on nurses in
the Sudan
2. Poor English language of majority of participants because they have diploma or technical
certificate degree and they study in Arabic language.
3. Use manikin not real patient to assess nurses' practice on urethral catheterization
4. Absence of comparison of the sample to control group within the Khartoum state
5. Time limitation for general the study in large population in Sudan
6. Because the nature of the study was clinical so the research study supplies and materials was
expensive for the researcher because she self funded
7. The busy schedule of the nurses also makes the collection of data difficult one.

5.3 Conclusion
The results from this study will be important to hospitals in Sudan and contribute to a body of
evidence, which in turn provides a foundation for clinical practice guidelines and clinical
performance measures.
Results of this study show that at the pre-intervention, participant nurses’ knowledge in relation
to the management of an indwelling catheter was poor.
There was a significant improvement in mean test scores of knowledge after the training program
when compared with pre-intervention scores (mean =24.19, Std =25.91 vs. mean =87.93, Std
=15.70, p <0·05).
Also, there was a significant improvement in mean test scores of practice after the training
program when compared with pre-intervention scores (mean = 17.67, Std =28.58 vs. mean =
91.04, Std =21.05, p <0·05).
This study proves that training program for nurses can improve nurses’ knowledge on the topic.
The findings might further suggest that greater emphasis needs to be placed on nurses’ education
of best care practices associated with management of indwelling urinary catheters.
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5.4 Recommendations
The developed educational program used in this study can be implemented in other
groups in different hospitals in Sudan for nurses in order to improve their knowledge and
practice of managing indwelling urethral catheter.
The results of this study should be considered as a valuable baseline for further research
for evidence of results and generalization.
Continuous in-service training must be introduced into hospitals to improve knowledge
and practice on managing indwelling urethral catheterization.
Protocols on managing indwelling urethral catheter with regularly updates on new
evidence for best practice should be designed and utilized in every hospital. Regular up
to date educational programs should be organized and offered to hospital health
professional staff.
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Appendix(A)

Questionnaire
Pre- Test
Serial Number
(1) Nurse Gender:
Male
(2) Age:

Female

20 – 29 years

30 - 39 years

40 – 49 years

More than 50

(3) Qualification:
1. Technical Certificate
2. Diploma
3. Bachelor
4. Master
(4) Experience
Less than 1 year

1 – 3 Years

4 – 6 Years

7 – 10 Year

More than 10 Years
(5) Did you receive a training course about catheterization and care of catheter
after graduation?
Yes

No

(6) What is the capacity of a normal urinary bladder?
(A) 200 ml
(B) 300 ml
(C) 500 ml
(D) 800 ml
(E) I don’t know
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(7) What types of urethral catheters do you know?
A. Foley Catheter
B. Robinson (Intermitted) Catheter
C. Coude Catheter
D. Silicone
E. I don’t know

(8) Which one is not an indication for indwelling urinary catheterization?
A. Acute urinary retention and bladder obstruction
B. Need for accurate measurement of urinary output in critically ill
C. Patient who received large volume infusion during surgery.
D. Obtaining urine for culture
E. I don’t know
(9) The best size of catheter for an adult male patient is
A. 14-16Fr
B. 16-18Fr
C. 18-20F
D. 20-22Fr
E. I don’t know
(10) The best size of catheter for an adult female patient is.
A. 14-16Fr
B. 16-18Fr
C. 18-20F
D. 20-22Fr
E. I don’t know
(11) What do you do before you start catheterization?
A. Medical hand wash
B. Normal hand wash
C. Surgical hand wash
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D. Alcohol hand rubs
E.

I don’t know

(12) Which is the proper technique used for indwelling urinary catheter insertion?
A. Using clean technique.
B. Using aseptic technique with sterile equipments
C. Using clean technique with sterile equipments
D. Using clean technique with clean equipments
E. I don’t know
(13) When you initiate catheterization you can use
A. Glycerin
B. Oil
C. Vaseline
D. Water-soluble lubricant
E. I don’t know
(14) The most common complication of long-term indwelling urinary catheters is:
A. Blockage
B. Urethral erosions, haematuria and fistula formation
C. Bacteriuria
D. Stones
E. I don’t know
(15)The size of the balloon used to keep a Foley catheter in place in adult patient is
A. 20 ml
B. 10 ml
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C. 30 ml
D. 50 ml
F. I don’t know
(16) Which of the following statements about general principles of catheter care is
incorrect?
A. Put the urinary bag on the floor
B. Put the urinary bag blew the urethra.
C. Change the catheter.
D. Systemic antibiotic is used as prophylaxis
E. I don’t know
(17) How long can a ‘‘Long-Term’’ urethral catheter stay in place? (Before needing to be
changed)?

A. Up to 4 weeks
B. Up to 8 weeks
C. Up to 12 weeks
D. Up to 18 weeks
E. I don’t know
(18) Which nursing action can be used in Guidelines to prevent infection from
indwelling urinary catheters?
F. Cleansing the perineum with antiseptic
G. Encouraging adequate fluids
H. Irrigating the catheter once daily
I. Cleanse the meatus surface during daily bathing.
J. I don’t know

(91) A patient with indwelling urinary catheter has urinary obstruction. What
Should the nurse do?
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A. Notify the physician
B. Milking the tubing gently
C. Change the catheter
D. Irrigate the catheter with prescribed solution
E. I don’t know
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)Appendix(B

إستبيــــــــــــــــــــــــــــان
بعد اإلختبار
لدراسة مدى معرفة الممرضين والممرضات لمبادئ عملية تركيب القسطرة البولية
الرقم التسلسلى:
الفصل األول:
البيانات الشخصية:
 /1نوع الممرض:
 /2العمر
 /3المؤهل

/4الخبرة-:

انثي

ذكر

12 - 11
اكثر من 51

92 - 91
32 - 31
 /1شهادة تمريض

 /9دبلوم

 /1بكالوريوس

 /3ماجستير

اقل من سنة
 7 - 4سنوات

سنة  3 -سنوات
 11 - 8سنوات

اكثر من  11سنة
الفصل الثاني:
 /5هل تلقيت دورة تدريبية حول القسطرة ورعاية القسطرة بعد التخريج؟
ب) ال
أ) نعم
إختار(ي) االجابات الصحيحة:
 /6ماهي سعة المثانة الطبيعية للكبار؟
أ)  022مل
ب)  022مل
ت)  022مل
ث)  022مل
ج) ال أدري
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 /7اذكر(ي) انواع القسطرةالتى تعرفها-:
أ) قسطرة فولى (ثابتة)
ب) قسطرة رابسون (متقطعة)
ت) قسطرة معدنية.
ث) سيليكون.
ج) ال أدرى.
 /8احد االجابات غير صحيحة ألغراض إستعمال القسطرة البولية ؟
أ) انسداد المثانة الحاد.
ب) لتحديد كمية البول في المثانة.
ت) لمنع التلوث وإصابة الجرح بعد العملية فى المنطقة التناسلية.
ث) اخذ عينة بول لزراعة.
ج) ال أدرى.
 /9ماهو أنسب حجم قسطرة للمرضى الذكورالبالغين؟
أ) Fr 41 – 41
ب) Fr 40 – 41
ت) Fr 02 – 40
ث) Fr 00 – 02
ج) ال أدري
 /10ماهو أنسب حجم القسطرة للمريضة البالغة؟
أ) Fr 41 – 41
ب) Fr 40 – 41
ت) Fr 02 – 40
ث) Fr 00 – 02
ج) ال أدري
 /11ماذا تفعل قبل بداية إدخال القسطرة؟
أ) غسل األيدي غسيالً طبياً.
ب) غسل األيدي غسيالً عادياً.
ت) غسل األيدي غسيالً جراحباً.
ث) غسل األيدي بالكحول
ج) ال أدرى.
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 /11ما هي الطريقة الصحيحة المستخدمة عند ادخال القسطرة البولية
أ) إستعمال تقنية نظبفة
ب) إستعمال تقنية نظيفة مع معدات معقمة
ت) إستعمال تقنية معقمة مع معدات معقمة
ث) إستعمال تقنية نظيفة مع معدات نظيفة
ج) ال أدري
 /13عند ادخال القسطرة يجب إستخدام.......
أ) جلسرين.
ب) زيت
ت) فازلين
ث) زايلوكين جل %0
ج) ال أدري
 /14ماهي المضاعفات األكثر شيوعا ً للقسطرة علي المدى البعيد؟
أ) إنسداد القسطرة.
ب) تقرحات مجرى البول.
ت) وجود بكتريا في البول.
ث) تكوين حصاوي.
ج) ال أدري
 /11ماهو حجم المحلول المستخدم لمأل البالون الذى يحافظ علي قسطرة فولي في داخل
المثانة؟
أ)  42مل
ب)  02مل
ت)  02مل
ث)  02مل
ج) ال أدري
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 /16ماهي اإلجابة الصحيحة للمبادئ العامة للعناية بالقسطرة؟
أ) وضع الكيس علي االرض.
ب) وضع كيس البول تحت مستوى المثانة.
ت) تغير القسطرة اسبوعيا.
ث) إستعمال المضادات الحيوية للوقاية.
ج) ال أدري
 /17ماهي اطول فترة ممكنة لبقاء القسطرة داخل المثانة؟
أ) أكثر من  1أسابيع.
ب) أكثر من  0أسابيع.
ت) أكثر من  40أسبوع.
ث) أكثر من  40أسبوع.
ج) ال أدري
 /18ما هو الفعل التمريضي المستخدم في المبادئ التوجيهية للوقاية من العدوي من القسطرة البولية؟
أ) تطهير العجان بالمطهر
ب) تشجيع المريض با خذ سؤائل كافية
ت) غسل القسطرة يوميا بمحلول ملح الطعام
ث) تطهير سطح السماخ عند االستحمام اليومي
ج) ال أدري
 /19عند اسداد القسطرة البولية ماذا تفعلي؟
أ) إخطار األخصائي.
ب) تغير القسطرة.
ت) غسل القسطرة بمحلول محدد من االخصائي.
ث) حلب القسطرة.

ج) ال أدري
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Appendix(C)
Observation Checklist
Serial No.

No.

Procedure step

Yes
Assessment

1
2

Verify order for catheter insertion
Assess for perineal erythema, drainage, and odor

6
7
8
9

Plan
Explain the procedure to patient and provide privacy
Provide good lighting, takes procedure lamp to the bedside if necessary
Implementation
Perform hand hygiene
Close curtain or door.
Raise bed to appropriate working height
Position the patient properly; Female Assists to dorsal recumbent position(supine position with knees flexed and separated;
feet flat on the bed
Male; Supine position with legs extended
Dons clean procedure gloves and washes the perinea area with soap and water; dries perinea area
Remove and discard gloves
Perform hand hygiene
(surgical hand wash)
Open sterile catheter tray (kit) and place on bedside table without contaminating the inside of warp.

01

Place plastic bag that contain kit within reach of work area

00

Apply sterile gloves.

02

Attach end of catheter to collecting tube of drainage system

01

Organize supply on sterile field .Open inner sterile package containing catheter .Pour sterile antiseptic solution. Sterile cotton
.open packet contain lubricant .sterile specimen container
before inserting indwelling catheter test the balloon by injecting fluid from prefilled syringe into balloon port
Lubricate the catheter 2.5-5 cm for women and 12.5-17.5 for men
Place sterile tray and content on sterile drape between legs
Cleanse urethral meatus
Hold the penis with non-dominant hand, about 60-90 degree angle. With dominant hand cleanse with iodine-soaked cotton
balls, using a circular motion. Use 1 cotton ball for each circle
Insert catheter
Allow bladder to empty fully. And gradually
Inflate balloon fully with amount of fluid recommended by manufacture (s
Anchor catheter
Assist client to comfortable position
Remove gloves and dispose the equipment
Perform hand hygiene
Document the procedure and patient tolerance to it: catheter size, amount ,colour, clarity of urine and any specimen sent to
the lab
Evaluation
Ask the patient about comfort
Observe character and amount of urine in drainage system
Determine that there is no urine leakage from catheter or tubing connection

1
2
1
2
3
4

01
15
01
01
18
09
21
20
22
21
21
52
26

1
2
3
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78

79

81

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

91

91

92

93

94

95

96

Table (4-23) Show the correlation of nurses’ according to their practice pre/post
intervention (n =161)

Procedure of Urethral catheterization insertion
Procedure Steps
No

Pre intervention
Frequency Percent
152
94.4%

Post intervention
Frequency Percent
23
14.3%

Verify order for catheter insertion

Yes

9

5.6%

138

85.7%

Assess for perinea erythematic, drainage, and odor

No

150

93.2%

40

24.8%

Yes

11

6.8%

No

114

70.8%

121
23

75.2%
14.3%

Yes

47

29.2%

No

143

88.8%

138
48

85.7%
29.8%

Yes
No

18
76

11.2%
47.2%

113
8

70.2%
5.0%

Yes

85

52.8%

153

95.0%

No

137

85.1%

15

9.3%

Yes

24

14.9%

146

90.7%

Position the patient properly; Female Assists to dorsal
recumbent position(supine position with knees flexed
and separated; feet flat on the bed Male; Supine
position with legs extended

No

132

82.5%

18

11.2%

143

88.8%

Yes

28

17.5%

Dons clean procedure gloves and washes the perinea
area with soap and water; dries perinea area

No

116

72.0%

9

5.6%

Yes

45

28.0%

152

94.4%

No

129

80.1%

5

3.1%

Yes

32

19.9%

156

96.9%

No

144

89.4%

7

4.3%

Yes

17

10.6%

154

95.7%

No

133

82.6%

15

9.3%

Yes

28

17.4%

146

90.7%

Explain the procedure to patient and provide privacy
Provide good lighting, takes procedure lamp to the
bedside if necessary=
Perform hand hygiene

Close curtain or door.

Removes and discards gloves

Perform hand hygiene

(surgical hand wash)

Open sterile catheter tray (kit) and place on bedside
table without contaminating the inside of warp.
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No

125

77.6%

6

3.7%

Yes

36

22.4%

155

96.3%

Organize supply on sterile field .Open inner sterile
package containing catheter .Pour sterile antiseptic
solution. Sterile cotton .open packet contain lubricant
.sterile specimen container

No

136

84.5%

9

5.6%

Yes

25

15.5%

152

94.4%

before inserting indwelling catheter test the balloon by
injecting fluid from prefilled syringe into balloon port

No

145

90.1%

14

8.7%

Yes

16

9.9%

147

91.3%

Lubricate the catheter 2.5-5 cm for women and 12.517.5 for men

No

127

78.9%

22

13.7%

Yes

34

21.1%

139

86.3%

Place sterile tray and content on sterile drape between
legs

No

141

87.6%

21

13.0%

Yes

20

12.4%

140

87.0%

No

125

77.6%

14

8.7%

Yes

36

22.4%

147

91.3%

Hold the penis with non-dominant hand, about 60-90 degree
No
angle. With dominant hand cleanse with iodine-soaked cotton
balls, using a circular motion. Use 1 cotton ball for each
circle
Yes

136

84.5%

16

9.9%

25

15.5%

145

90.1%

No

76

47.2%

4

2.5%

Yes

85

52.8%

157

97.5%

No

117

72.7%

6

3.7%

Yes

44

27.3%

155

96.3%

Inflate balloon fully with amount of fluid recommended No
by manufacture
Yes

112

69.6%

3

1.9%

49

30.4%

158

98.1%

No

136

85.0%

7

4.3%

Yes

24

15.0%

154

95.7%

No

143

88.8%

6

3.7%

Yes

18

11.2%

155

96.3%

No

149

92.5%

10

6.2%

Apply sterile gloves

Cleanse urethral meatus

Insert catheter

Allow bladder to empty fully. And gradually

Anchor catheter

Assist client to comfortable position
Perform hand hygiene
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Yes

12

7.5%

151

93.8%

No

151

93.8%

12

7.5%

Yes

10

6.2%

149

92.5%

No

153

95.0%

10

6.2%

Yes

8

5.0%

151

93.8%

Observe character and amount of urine in drainage
system

No

153

95.0%

10

6.2%

Yes

8

5.0%

151

93.8%

No

158

98.1%

10

6.2%

Determine that there is no urine leakage from catheter
or tubing connection

Yes

3

1.9%

151

93.8%

Document the procedure and patient tolerance to it:
catheter size, amount ,colour, clarity of urine and any
specimen sent to the lab
Ask client comfort
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Impact of an Educational Program on Nurses' Knowledge and Practice of Urethral
Catheterization in Khartoum North and Ibrahim Malik Teaching Hospitals
Learning Strategy

Sessions

Aim

Contents

Teaching Strategy
Methods
of teaching

Time
Learning

Media

Activity

The
presentation
with Power
Point

Participate

-Introduction to the program.

Session (1)

Improvement
of the
cognitive
awareness

-Defining uses urethral catheterization

Lecture

-Knowing the indication of uses urethral
catheterization -complication
-nurses role

91

and
discussion

by ask and
answer
questions

Hour

Learning Strategy

Sessions

Aim

Contents

Teaching Strategy
Methods
of teaching

Session
(2)

Understanding
the purpose ,
precaution and
preparation of
uses urethral
catheterization
additional to
performance
on an adult
.

- Knowing the purpose of uses urethral
catheterization
-Understanding the preparation of uses urethral
catheterization
-Knowing the methods of performance uses
urethral catheterization on an adult

92

Lecture
and

Media

The
presentation
with Power
Point
+

discussion
Video

Time
Learning
Activity

Participate
by ask and
answer
questions

Hour

Learning Strategy

Sessions

Aim

Contents

Teaching Strategy
Methods of
teaching

The ability of
applying
Session
(3)

standard
guideline for

-Identify equipment uses urethral
catheterization

demonstration
and

-Knowing the stander of uses
urethral catheterization

Redemonstration

uses urethral
catheterization

93

Media

Time
Learning
Activity

Participate by
Model

Expression
Being done by
showing

3Hour

بسم الرحمن الرحيم
الزمن

المحاضرة

البرنامج
وزارة الصحة والئيةالخرطوم
مستشفي الخرطوم بحري التعليمي
ادارة التدريب بالتعاون مع ادارة التمريض
تتدريب نظري وعملي عن القسطرة البولية
الجدول الزمني

الزمن
9-00
9-30-10-00
10-00-10-15
10-00-11-00

البرنامج
التسجيل
تعريف للبرنامج
احتبار قبلي لمالء االستمارة
اختبار قبلي عملي لتركيب القسطرة

11-00-11-30
12-00 -100

محاضرة عن القسطرة البولي

1-00-4-00

تتدريب عملي

المحاضر
ا .سمية ابراهيم
ا .سمية إبراهيم

د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا – ا .خالد
Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم
Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم – د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا – ا .خالد

اليوم االول

البرنامج
تدريب عملي

الزمن
9-30-11-00
11-00-11-30
12-00 -100

تدريب عملي

1-00-4-00

تدريب عملي

المحاضرة
ا .سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد  -ا .ثريا  -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة
Break
ا.سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة
Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد  -ا .ثريا  -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة

اليوم الثاني

اليوم الثالث
i

9-30-11-00

تدريب عملي

11-00-11-30
12-00 -100

تدريب عملي

1-00-4-00

تدريب عملي

ا .سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد-ا .ثريا -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة
Break
ا.سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة
Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد -ا .ثريا  -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة

التقيم بعد ثالثة شهور

الزمن
9--9-10

البرنامج
احتبار بعدي و لمالء االستمارة

9-10-11-00

اختباربعدي عملي لتركيب القسطرة

المحاضر
ا .سمية ابراهيم
ا .سمية إبراهيم – د .مجاهد-ا .ثريا – ا .خالد

11-00-11-30
12-00 -100

Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم
د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا – ا .خالد

اختباربعدي عملي لتركيب القسطرة

وزارة الصحة والية الخرطوم
مستشفي ابراهيم مالك
ii

ادارة التدريب بالتعاون مع ادارة التمريض
تتدريب نظري وعملي عن القسطرة البولية
الزمن

المحاضرة

البرنامج

الجدول الزمني

اليوم االول

الزمن
9-00
9-30-10-00
10-00-10-15
10-00-11-00

البرنامج
التسجيل
تعريف للبرنامج
احتبار قبلي لمالء االستمارة
اختبار قبلي عملي لتركيب القسطرة

11-00-11-30
12-00 -100

محاضرة عن القسطرة البولي

1-00-4-00

تتدريب عملي

المحاضر
ا .سمية ابراهيم
ا .سمية إبراهيم

د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا – ا .خالد
Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم
Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم – د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا – ا .خالد

اليوم الثاني

البرنامج
تدريب عملي

الزمن
9-30-11-00
11-00-11-30
12-00 -100

تدريب عملي

1-00-4-00

تدريب عملي

المحاضرة
ا .سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد  -ا .ثريا  -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة
Break
ا.سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة
Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد  -ا .ثريا  -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة

اليوم الثالث

iii

9-30-11-00

تدريب عملي

11-00-11-30
12-00 -100

تدريب عملي

1-00-4-00

تدريب عملي

ا .سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد-ا .ثريا -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة
Break
ا.سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة
Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم  -د .مجاهد -ا .ثريا  -ا .خالد – ا .ومضة

التقيم بعد ثالثة شهور

الزمن
9--9-10

البرنامج
احتبار بعدي و لمالء االستمارة

9-10-11-00

اختباربعدي عملي لتركيب القسطرة

المحاضر
ا .سمية ابراهيم
ا .سمية إبراهيم – د .مجاهد-ا .ثريا – ا .خالد

11-00-11-30
12-00 -100

Break
ا .سمية ابراهيم
د .مجاهد – ا .ثريا – ا .خالد

اختباربعدي عملي لتركيب القسطرة
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